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SPRING MEEg-ING

The annual spring meeting of the Society is scheduled for
May 12, 1983. That is Thursclay evening at 5 p.m.

The place is the }irnberlost Country Club, just a short dis-
tance west of the Memorial.

Hope to see you there.
All of us at the Memorial want to take this opportunity to

say thank you for the gift of your membership and your concern
for a continu.ed. interest in sustaining the Memorial and an in-
terest in the writlngs of Gene Stratton Porter Ivlemorial.

l,t--
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Tt{I CIiBIN IN Wll]}fl0k:iR WOODS

The sun has passed t}:e sols'titiai point that marks the
winter solstice, this was about l.lecem'oer 2?. I{ere in Indiana
many are watching the al-manac and anticipating the day when

there is daylight; nine hours, ten hours, eleven hours, and so

forth till Apri] 14, which vlilI be ilaster Sunday this year, and

the days wiLl be nearly thirteen hours Iong.
0neoftheprettiestmoonsthiswriterhasobservedwas

seen shining from the northeast and over Sylvan lake on 1{ew

Yea:e*!s &ve. f t'was 1arg.e a.nd red, turning to=t:ei.}liant gold as

the Man ln the Moon grew clearly perceptible. One could easii-y
imagine the fancled figure was making prophetic omens of good

or ev11 as he sailed. aeross the sky.
fhis observation gave rise to wondering thoughts and

brought back a verse of childish poetry committed to memory many

years ago i
Wynken, Blynken, and Nod one night

Sailed off in a wooden shoe,
Sailed on a river of crystal light,

into a sea. of d"ew. 
,

trWhere are you going, and what do you- wish?'r
- The oLd moon asked the three.

Ithe have eome to fish for the heming fj-sh
That live in this beautiful- sea.;

gets of sil-ver and go1-d have we f r

Said !/ynken,
Blynken,
And. nod.
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' Ihe poem eoritinues through for:r vetrscs, and we quote a

portion here because itrs author, Lugene Field (185C-1895)'

could very likely have been read by Gene $tratton Porter (1861-
1924) In her sehool ilayo, if not from the por:ch of the Cabin.

rHr', Iurt r'llrETING - 1982

0n Wed.nesd.ay evening, September.l!, 19S2, the group of
Ilmberlost fans met fcr a d^inner meeting at the l,j"mberlost
Country Cl-ub.

Previ.ous to the meeti'ng hour, es assemblage of approx.l-
mately twenty gathered in the ganden of the Cabin for the pur*
pose of remembering Joyce Lennon. Joyce d:-ed from a lingering
illness in August. We planted a redbuC tree, a favorite of
Joyce, and. placed a marble sl-ab w:lth the inocri.ption rrJoyce

lennon -- 198?rrat the foot of the tree. She gave untold hours
of volunteer labor for the purpose of beautifying the grounds
about the Cabin. The Rev" Gregory Moorman, Pastor, St. Gaspar
Church, Rome City, was predent and off,tred apBropriate cere-
mcnies.

At the dinner rneeting which followed at the Limberlost
Country Club, about forty persons participated in a typieal.
Indlana dj-nner beginning with a bL.essS-ng b]' Father Moorman, then
to frled ehlcken and through apple pie. On the program for en-
tertalnment were two long-tlme residents of the Sylvan lake con-
muni-ty, Mrs. Itlandel Munk and Mrs. Frances Kreigher. Both remi-
nisced of their reco.Llectlons of Mr, Forter and Mrs, Porter and

even back to the tirne of the builrling of, the Cabin. Margie
Sweeney closed the eveni-ng with fJ"tbing appropos for which she

is so well. adept. Rose }iing furnishe,L background piano music,

Ots:ITUANY OF JOYCT IHNNC}i

Because Joyce Lennon gave many, many hours of tlme to
garden work, we lnr:h.r.de here a few words from her obituary

the
as
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it appeared. Ln the Kendallvi}le News-Sun of August 16, 1982.
Joyee Mari.e Lennon, 46, of 918 last Avenue, dled at 7;12

p.m., Sunday, &t Trutheran Hospital, Fort Wayne, Ind.iana.
Born ln Toledo, Ohio, July B, 1936, she trras the ilaughter

of Joseph and Sorothy (Santure) UcQuj.tlen, Her mother survives
in Toledo. On August 25, 1962, irr Toledo, she marrled Fred W.

lennon, yho also survives.
Mrs. ]rennon, who moved frorn Toledo to Kendallvi1le 17 years

egor graduated in 1954 from Central- Cathol-ic High Sehool in
Toledo and Sj.enna Helghts College ln Adrian, Miehigan in 1958.
She recelved her masterfs degree frcm St. Francis College, Fort
Wyane, anil was a teacher for last Nob1e School Corporatlon at
Rome City Sehool. Surviving with her husband. and rnother are
two sons, Christopher Sean, 18, and Hlatthew lteeC, 1?, both at
home.

A member of long stand5.ng was MRS. THORA C0TNER, Wawaka,

fndlana, mother of member, Mrs. Joy ieCount. Mrs. Cotner has
p?ssed from our roll on account of death"

1IaiI addressed to lvtll. TEI }-IAF.R}I{41{, 939 ?rlnce Streetp S, E.
Grancl Rapids, Michigan, has been returned marked. account rrpassed

away.rt Mr. Merryman compl-eted a carved panel of the likeness of
Mrs. Porter in 1977 uslng the last known photo before her Ceath.
The earving hangs in the Memorial on Syl'ran trake.

THX JOY OF DISCOVFII.Y

A news letter of FITST IUIHERAN CHURCH, Auburn, fndiana,
came across our desk l-ast fall- and while the writer of the text
was directing his renarks to his sermon topicr w€ take privile;ge
to quote here:

rrYou can imagine the contaj-ned joy I felt when in a small
antique shop where there were onl-y a handfuL of books, I dis-
covered a rare volume of her (Gene Stratton Forter) entlt}ed'
Birds of the 3ib1e. I whispered to let rny family know of the

'findt. (One dees not wish to appear too excited lest the price
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of the item'suddenly escalates in the eye of the shop owner! )

Not only was there joy in the discovery, there was also the ioy

of purchaslng, possessing, and then to read from an author So

capable of exact description, yet of such artistic wealth in the

useofthelanguage.ltwassharedjoyaswereadaloudfrom
what,isnowafamilytreasuye.||}r.}avldI,.}'owers.

RE}ORTS FRCIM OR ABOUT OTHERS

ll{e are always to have a report from the wil-sons who winter

on:Sylvan Ilake and" summer in Ontario, Canada. Betty Felton

wilson, wlfe of retired schcoL teacher Absalom }{ilson sent in

this letter:
ItHaving spent three months, again, in northeast ontariot I

am finding it hard to get used to civilization! I can 8ee, from

the lush vegetation, that there has been an abunilance of rain in

this area. we had. plenty of it at whispering trlildernesst too'

In fact, I am tired. of rain, almost as I was tired of the snow "

last winter.
rrL,ate ln the spring I took pictures of a wild flower in

G. S. I,, woods. It was new to mer so j.t was great to be able to

identify it - carrj.on Flower! It was really unlque, but the odor

waB Very unpleasant. Here at 1212 there are two floners I cannot

iilentlfy. No doubt they have been here for years, growing at

the base of some trees, but most years I keep the grass and other

grouth pulled up, so have missed themo '

The Mimosa at the corner of our house sprouts at least a

dozen elght foot branches thls summer, but ltve given up hopes

of, it ever blooming - the winters are iust too severe.

The Purple ConefiOwer, transpl-anted from the roadside, did'

'survive, growlng to a height of six feet! It is a brave sight'
in the. garden, with its large cone-like center of dark brown,

surround.ed by the rose-Purple petals hanglng d'own, similar to
the Painted Daisies.

There are many wild p)-ums along the Memorj-a1 Roail - perhaps

Icanhavejarsofplumjel).yatthcspringmeeting.
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If you dld not find the pressed flower booknnarks at the
- Memorlal ln late summer, f apologlze, It seems I was too busy

i fishing or pieking wild berries to replenish the supply. tt\/
NOTE: Betty did prepare the wild plurn jelIy. It was ite-

l1clous.

Margj-e Sweeney, property rnanager at tlre Gene Stratton Porter
Memorial, ad.vises the free admissj-on policy wil1 apply at that
location.

CHARTER IVIEMBERS N.NCOGNIZED AN} REHEMBEaE}

In any organization, someone has to lay the first brick"
These eharter rnembers of the Gene stratton }orter Memorial
Society helped do tirat. A plaque oi wootl with brass name plates
now hangs in the MemoriaL remernberirig these people who helped
organize the Soclety. They have continued to be actj.ve members
by the payment of their annual dues, Several have become li.fe
..m.egbergr i

Kathleen Boldy
Fredla Bry5. e

John f" Caldwell
Ruth ann Figgins
Donald, Goings
Nelson & Joy LeCount

Fred & Joyce lennon
Wll1iam McK5.nney

The names of the 1j"fe members will remain indeflnltely,
The names of :those who renew mernbership annually wi.lL remain as
Jong as they continr:r.: active menbership. There were other ehar*
ter members and vre vrj-ll he glad to add their: names ff tfrey wish
to contj.nue their nernbershi_p payments.

\-- Sven & 011ve Osterlund
Susan T. ?rickett
Kenncth Rea

Sharon Rrrmmell

Thomas Seaney
Hargie Sweeney

Gerald & $ai.L Warrener
Absalorn & Betty Wllson

(_
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These are the life membcrs of the Society:
Sven & 01ive Osterlund
John E" Meehan & ]*ilfe
Imogene Mll]er
Cosette lang
Russell F. Frehse

Susan T. Prickett
Annetta Neal
Shemy $'lcCu11ough

Doris Kurtz
Kathleen Boldy

The donort s name will be lieted on an attract j-ve permanent

wa1l plaque, si.milar to that for the Charter members, and dis-
played ln the Memc.rial!".

A T,NTT,rR FROH A FORT{TN MISS IIMTTRLOST

Few pieces of co::respondence p3-ease us more than a letter
from one of our girls who was a former Miss Limberlost. We Te-

eeived such corrcspondence frorn JODY itANlOt RCBINSOI{ this past

aummer. She writes:
ItI have always kept my copy of A GIRi, Of THE IIFIBERIOST

out in the open on a bookshelf or such and on occasion it witrl
catch the eye of a frj.end or visitor and i get the chance tc
share wlth then a Little lnformation about the authoress. My

grand.mother recentiy gave me her copy of IIIR FATIIERTS DAUGHTI,R

which she reccived in 19?-1 .tl
We are sure jcdy, who i-s a rlernber of tlie Societyr would

not object to our givlng out her add.rese, which is Mrs. Jody

Randol Robinson, 1?cs?.4 Southeastern Avenue, Indianapolis, fndiana

46259. She was Miss Lirnberl.ost j"n 1975.

1953 Mfgs iiivlBXRI,CST PA,G]iAN?

We learn from recent, press items tirat.Crai-g Munk wiLl be

executive prod.ucer o-f thc 1983 Mies fndlana Fageant, The re-
port contlnues to the ef-feeL that he vrii] be in charge of de-
signi.ng and directing tl:.e entire production. CraJ-g is a .trocaI

Kendallviile man. ?he Miss iimberlcst pageant wil-1 be unCer thr:
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d.irectlon of Mrs. Karen Munk, wife of Craig, and Ron Hlte, and

will be the first r*eekend in June .

Directors of the I'llss limber-lost Pageant will be seeking

appllcatj-ons for competition in the Fageant.
t,

STATE }4EMOA.IAIS ARN I'REE

The magazine QUT}O$R INIIANA' published by the fndiana

Department of Natural Re$ources, contai.ned this announcement in
the Deeember, 1982 January, 1983 issue:

trNo ailmi-ssion fees wilL be ctrarged at Indianats State

Memorials, .beginning January 1 of 1,983. The Indlana Natural
Resources Commi-ssion has classified them. as educatj.onal facili-
tles, 'open the year around. Children and studen'ts are expecially
urged to visit.[ -

BOOK SEAN.CH

t!\

U fqrs.' V, Imogene Miller, 1619 S0uth

Indiana, 46705, 219-925-3558, is stlll
FRIENDS IN I'EAIHERS. Any leads will be

Spnott Streetr Auburn,
searching for the book,
appreciated.
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